
trying to get liim out, but he didn't get out.- I remember. My dad used to ask
i

me to write to him while he was on.prison, trying to cheer him up.

(Did he stay there very long?)

About three years'. Three years beforle theyAet him out. Well, we doni't know

for positive which one it is, but that's about the closest I could get to either

one. The blocks are either representing the allotment or else Bert behind the
\ I x

' bars. r /

'/ COMMENTS ON DRAWING NO 92; STORY OF CQMANCHE' GIRL WHO WAS'KILLED \ ,
/ - > • \'

(What about this next picture,here—(Drawing No. 92)—Underneath it »says "Com-

anche Girl found Dead.") |

Yeah. It was in the fall. Now this boy was to be her husband--her lover. And
J •

it was the fall—September payment—the Indians were having a payment. Down

there in the bottom on the Washita River where these Indians were always gamg-

ling, in the bottom. Well, there was a pond pn the west end. It was a sloughpond. And on the south side of the pond in the brushes j was where all the

"' '' x* / , 1 : ' ' \
ling was going on. And on top of/the ridge ovler here was an Indian̂ caflip, of all

tribes.; Maybe "a thousand tipisy-camped. And j>hey camped there for months. And

/ I
they gamble down there. And the government pay lease money and annuity money

all at one time. Sometimes/there's fifty dollars apiece and sometimes seventy -

five dollars apiece, and Sometimes a hundred dollars apiece. J, So these Indians

had no/business on theii^ home, so they -just stay in camp therje and gamble and
go to town..- Gamble, and drink. And this boy—they're both Qcpanche—I attended

/
school with both of them. This boy is supposed to be Phillip. This girl is

/ ' i
'named Edna. Well, Edna was found dead. And they didn't kno\jr who it was. Well,

r

after he killed her—after Phillip kill her—Edna over there j- -before morning—

it happened about eleven or twelve o'clock in the night. Ana. after twelve he
/ ' I

went' up there in town and he busted a window, maybe on purpose. And they put

himii j a i l . JThey put Phi l l ip in' J a i l . The next day th i s gqLjrl was found dead.

And they all-,-the .ifnited States marshals and all/ the police and c i ty police
. ' /


